Metadata Creation Section Org Chart

Head of Information and Technical Services
Scott Wicks

Metadata Creation
Chew Chiat Naun Head of Metadata Creation

Professional Schools
Thomas Ma Mananger HLS
Daniel Belich HLS/MCZ
Yuliya Bir HLS
David Cleary HLS
Noah Cohen HLS
Te-Yi Lee GSE
Olga Strakhov HLS
Karen Carlson Young GSE

Arts, Humanities & Social Sciences 1
Bruce Trumble Manager 625
Robert Campbell 625
Kevin Croxen 625
Mary Hopkins 625
Jia-Lin Jin 625
Charles Jones 625
Zuzana Nagy MAP
Steffen Pierce 625
Anthony Terizzi 625
Craig Thomas 625
Donna Viscomiglia 625

Arts, Humanities & Social Sciences 3
Jane Eichkern Manager 625
Anne Adams MUS
James Adler 625
Michael Beckett 625
Leandro Evangelista 625
Rhona Freeman MUS
Susan Radovsky 625
June Rutkowski 625
Constantine Scionti 625

Arts, Humanities & Social Sciences 3
Isabel Quintana Manager HYL
Mia Ackerson HYL
Sumiko Ando HYL
Maria Antinokopoulos WID
William Graves Reporting to Durocher 625
Chun Chau HYL
Yu-Pn-Chou HYL
Ai-Muh-Lee HYL
Eun-Hee Nah HYL

Sciences, Social Sciences & Humanities
Isabel Quintana Manager HYL
Mia Ackerson HYL
Sumiko Ando HYL
Maria Antinokopoulos WID
William Graves Reporting to Durocher 625
Chun Chau HYL
Yu-Pn-Chou HYL
Ai-Muh-Lee HYL
Eun-Hee Nah HYL

Serials Cataloging
Steven Riel Manager 625
Michael Bradford HDS
Mary Jane Cuneo 625
Catherine Garcia 625
Nicole Hios 625
John Hostage HLS
Dawn Miller 625
Elise Ramsey 625

As of July 17, 2017
Head of Information and Technical Services
Scott Wicks

Serials Section

Vacant  Head, Serials Section

Continuing Resources & Acquisitions at Law Library

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elke Piontek</td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>HLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Britt</td>
<td></td>
<td>HLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Burton</td>
<td></td>
<td>HLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Chou</td>
<td></td>
<td>HYL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Curry</td>
<td></td>
<td>HLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Moody</td>
<td></td>
<td>HLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mihyang Na</td>
<td></td>
<td>HYL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Rosha</td>
<td></td>
<td>HLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Sutton</td>
<td></td>
<td>HLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Wharton</td>
<td></td>
<td>HLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Tina Woods</td>
<td></td>
<td>HLS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Serials Acquisitions & Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jane Skoric</td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Anastasia</td>
<td></td>
<td>625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Dupree</td>
<td></td>
<td>625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Hartnett</td>
<td></td>
<td>625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer LoRay</td>
<td></td>
<td>625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasia Maslak</td>
<td></td>
<td>WID/625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janine Nichipor</td>
<td></td>
<td>625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernadette Perrault</td>
<td></td>
<td>HDS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Technical Services at Countway Medical Library

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Technical Services Manager</td>
<td>HMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Colcord</td>
<td></td>
<td>HMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td>HMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natsumi Shimbori</td>
<td></td>
<td>HMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min Yang</td>
<td></td>
<td>HMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As of July 17, 2017
Electronic Resources Section Org Chart

Head of Information and Technical Services
Scott Wicks

Electronic Resources Section
Vacant

Head of Electronic Resources

Electronic Resources
Lauren Syer  Manager  625
Laureen Esser  625
Mary Hecht  625
Jindra Miller  625
Laura Morrison-Westphal  HLS
Nancy Quinn  625
Noelle Ryan  625
Kristin Stoklosa  625
Robert Threlkeld  HMS

As of July 17, 2017
Metadata Management Section Org Chart

Head of Information and Technical Services
Scott Wicks

Metadata Management
Michelle Durocher  Head of Metadata Management

Administrative Support
Murray Barsky  Administrative Coordinator  625
Karen Carlson Young  Training Program Coordinator (part-time appointment)  GSE

Shelf Preparation
Allan Wright  Manager  625
Cynthia Winters  Assistant Manager  625
Mary Dombrowski-Smith  625
Marian Morillo  625
Vera Primbsky  625
Samuel Thomasson  625

Metadata Management
Amy Armitage  Metadata Enhancement Librarian  625
Christine Eslao  Metadata Management Librarian  625
Steven Folsom  Metadata Technologies Program Manager  625
Minna Popkin  Metadata Management Librarian  625
Alison Thornton  Technical Services Systems Support Librarian  625
Colin Van Alstine  Metadata Librarian for Large-Scale Data Processing  625
Michael Beckett  Metadata Management Library Asst.  625

Geospatial Unit
Marc McGee  Geospatial Metadata Librarian  MAP
Danielle Brown  Geospatial Data Technical Asst.  MAP

Santo Domingo Project
Alison Harris  Project Manager/Collection Manager  WID

As of July 17, 2017